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Cl)c (Envlnttb. We love angling too, because it taken us from (lie aliouls and cries, which were not henni on earth, ‘ The Xalural Uhlan, of Stuck-uv Peoolr Ilir 
confusion, the tilth, and the social and moral degra- they all joined in prayer. This is the last circum- Albert Smith. London ■ D Booue Fleet street — 
dation of large towns and cities. It places us in stance which the surv iving sufferer recollects, ns This little work contains sornc°ain’usinc sketches 
close contact with one of the most important divi- ho soon alter became insensible.— Glasgow puper. of à class of people who are to be fourni nm „„i„
s.ons of human labour and skill—the cultivation of —  where the autlioi- has placed them unon llmskirte
the soil, which is the real foundation of all national Napoleon on Christianity—'The following of aristocracy, but in every erode of life Not a
wealth and true social happiness, and which the statement is said to have been made to General town, not a village, not a coterie is without its

FF hair sr ^
fui inventors ol useful aril practical modes of bus- 1 and tuple attempt to account for the progress ol vegetating upon a hundred a year whose dauoh 
bnndry. Everything connected with the land is Christianity from secondary causes I know men, teis arc taught to consider the family of Mr fVn.lv 
calculated to foster the best and noblest feelings of and I’ll tell you that Jesus was not a man. His the wealthy grocer over the wav as beneath thorn 
the soul, and to give the nund the most lofty and , religion is a self-existent mystery, and it proceeded and pass from their teens to that period at which 
sublime ideas ol universal nature. To men of, from a nnnd not human. There is in it a deep ladies arc uncertain whether to prolix Misa or Mia- 
geniua and contemplative habits, the roaming along peculiarity of character, which has produced a tress best becomes them in hopeless assaults upon 
river banks, and beside placid waters, gives rise to , succession of doctrines and maxims pH then un- the few presentable bachelors to be met with in 
the must refined of Intel ectua! enjoyments Such; known. Jesus borrowed nothing from human their petty sphere. Stuck-Up people are to be met 
persons move in n world of their own, and expe- , knowledge ; neither was lie a philosopher, for Ins „.jth everywhere ; and some of the epecimena to 
rience joys and sorrows with which the world can- proofs were miracles, and his disciples from the . (,e found1 amongst the middle ranks rendering 
“ llow lively, then how pure, how very first adored him. In fact, science andphilo- their poverty contemptible by!the airs ’which they 
refined, how truly exquisite, must those de ,gins he Sophy are powerless to salvation and the sole oh-. assume, and the transparent devices which they 
to the mind which can penetrate into nature’s works, jeet ol Jesus in corning into the world was to use to conceal it, would afford a far more taking 
and gaze wnh instructed eye on the woods, the unveil the mysteries of heaven and the laws of subject for ridicule tl,,n „ I , 
rocks, and waterfalls! And how evanescent and mind Alexander, Car, Charlemagne, and I j has chmte"-tl,e Lacker flily He has

have founded empires; but on what have we rested , handled his subject, however, with great clever- 
the creations of our genius? Upon force. Only Mess; ln,| some of thescenes-the dinner party

T^n^lSd?:. Aï 10SpeCk"y-"re ^ effective.—Aiocrpooi Stundard. 

It was not a day, nor a battle, that won the victory j
Wmo and Tort Patronage of Literature, over the world lor the Christian religion. No; it The Bottle. In eight Plates. By George 

—Johnson came up to London precisely at the time was a long war, a fight of three centuries, begun i Cruicksharik. Ixmdon : I). Bogue ; and Wiley 
when the condition of a man of letters was most! bX tlie Apostles, and continued by their successors »"d l utman, New \ork.—In this effort, the distin-

and the Christian generations that followed. Ill | gmshed artist has aimed successfully at the pro- 
tliat war, all the kings and powers of the earth duction of a series of pictures in the Hogarth vein, 
were on one side; and on the other eide I see no containing in themselves at once a picture of every 
army, but a mysterious force, and a few men scat- day We. and a most impressive warning of the 
tered here and there through all parts of the world, effects of habits of drinking. The first plate repre- 
and who had no rallying point, but their faith in senls a husband conducting his wife to take the 
the mysteries of the cross. 1 die before my time, hrst drop ; and the downward career of the family, 
and mv body will be put into the ground to become caused by indulgehce in liquor is traced until* 
the food of worms. Such is the fate of the great tbe w'fe having been killed by a blow inflicted 
Napoleon ! What an abyss between my deep upon her by lier husband by the very u'ensil which 
wretchedness and Christ’s eternal kingdom, pro- batl keen the cause of their joint degradation, 
claimed, loved, adored, and spreading through the I the unhappy being himself is represented in tho 
world. Was that dying? Was it not rather to last plate us a hopeless maniac, visited in his cell 
live?” With these words Napoleon censed; but by his son and daughter, the former a thief, and tho 
General Bertrand making no reply, he added, ‘‘If latter an outcast of the street. The plates are of 
you do not know that Jesus Christ is God, 1 have a large size, about 15 inches by J2, are full of
been wrong in calling you General.” character ; and the price at which they are sold__

a shilling—should induce their being purchased 
extensive,y for framing, as substitutes for tho 
trashy pictures which are to be found in the houses 
of our poor, and even of some of our middle classes. 
.\n Edition is also printed on fine paper, ami 
tinted.—/*. r r
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THIS TRANSITION FROM FAMINE TO 
ABUNDANCE !

[By M. F. Tapper, Esq., B.C.L., of Christ 
Oxford, and author of*4 Proverbial Philosophy.*]

O ml ion, Christian nation, 
hi ft high the hymn of praise !

The God of our Salvation 
Is love in all his ways : 

lie blcsscth us, and feedeth 
Ev’ry creature of his hand,

To succour him that needeth,
And to gladden all the land !

Rejoice, yc happy people,
And peal the changing chitno 

From every bel fried steeple, 
lit symphony sublime ;

Let cottage and let palace 
Be thaiikful arid rejoice,

And woods,and hills,and valleys,
Re-echo the glad voice !

From glen, and plain, and city,
Let gracious incense rise;

The Lord of life in pity
Hath heard IIis creatures’ cries :

And where in fierce oppressing 
Stalked fever, fear, and dearth, ,.

lie pours a triple blessing, miserable and degraded. It was a dark night be-
To fill and fatten earth ! tween two sunny clays. The age of patronage had

passed away. The age of general curiosity and 
Gaze round in deep emotion : intelligence had not arrived. The number of

The rich and ripened grain readers is at present so great, that a popular author
Is like a golden ocean, may subsist in comfort and opulence on the profit

Becalmed upon the plain ; ol his works. In the reigns of William the Third,
And we, who late were weepers Anne, and of George the First, even such men

Lest judgment should destroy, as Congreve and Addison would scarcely have been
Now sing, because the reapers able to live like gentlemen by the mere sale of their

Are come again with joy ! writings. But the deficiency of the natural demand
for literature was, at the close of the seventeenth 

O praise the hand flint giveth and at the beginning of the eighteenth centurv.
—And giveth evermore— more than made up by artificial encouragement,by

To every soul that livetli a vast system of bounties end premiums. There
Abundance flowing o’er ! was, perhaps, never a time at which the rewards of

For every soui He filleth literary merit were so splendid, at which men who
With manna front above, could write well found such easy admittance into

And over all distilleth the most distinguished society, and to the highest . *"F Present aoe.—The world has never bc-
Thc unction of his love. honours of the State. Tho chiefs of both the great forc wi,nessc<l so vast an amount ofmcntal activity

parties into which tho kingdom was divided, pat- n,s 18 no^ dlsPl“>cd in the inhabitants of this king-
Tljen gather, Christians, gather, ronised literature with emulous munificence. Con- l,om- °ur class in solid acquirements and

To praise with heart and voice grève, when he had scarcely attained his majority, rx^nt of information far surpass, not only the no-
. The good Almighty Father, was rewarded for his first comcdv with places’ bles, hiit the clergy of former times. Children now

PA,NT, OILS etc Who biddoll. you rejoice ; which mafic him independent for" life. Smith, «Timid pllilosopl.i.-al truths tl,at were but dimly dis- Yaskf.e KxTERpmsr.-Amomr the first Ameri
PAINTS—While l.ra/l, No. I n,„, .1, Slack, fi-ccn. though his liippolytns end I'hedra failed, would “J™4 “«“““'L *>y the ancien! cars who entered Vera Crux, on the cessaVoTof

Yellow Rot I Lra.i. paient Drxers: Litharge. powdered \e- , 1 3 c, :rcn P10 ni , » have been consoled with three hundred a-year but Education is last placing within the reach hostilities, was the owner of a small schooner fror
iHtian Red; I'utix. patent Cement tor -pike and bolt And we will sing with gladness [for his own folly. Rowe was not only poet laurc- °fllie "hole industrial population the highest dc- .“down east,” then anchored off the harhnr IL»
hculs. Lamp Black bnilcl Lia,cefioll.. Ito.v do,. Sperm, Plie harvest-home of earth ! die. but also land-surveyor of llic customs io the Pertinents of science and learning. Already we might be seen making hi, „.,i, h

rST ilmm "rS-------------------------------port of London, clerk of the council to the Prince "»7 ,»• **«**< •»»«•" of thinking men. Ltjera- haste to one of the beet hotels7:,, the d.y nno,’
American and Kiockin.lm TAR ; Brill,i. Black, aud Nap 1 G CP 11A11 (* rt11C '1 îif"’ ","1 6t'cre,!lr5' of the presentations to the ",re has assumed a popular character,and the cheap entering which he vociferated fur the “ landlord !"
ilia Varnishes : English and American ditto. 1*3 V V 1 III 11 V U lli? • Lord C hancellor. Hughes was secretary to the ISS!IC8 »f tho press bring tlie poorest among us into fltat important personage obeved the call on the

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. . ... .-r_-=r^rrrrr^= commissioners of ;he peace. Ambrose Philips was communion with the richest intellects, instant, but in evident trepidation, as a matter of
BEEF and PORK, in boud, Pilot and Navy BREAD, Dinner to Commodore De Kay and the jml=!Lof the Prerogative Court in Ireland. Locke * he efiecta ot ail tins action upon mind are visib e course : when the Yankee, m a sharp accent, which

FLOUR Rice xxhotc amt spin Tease Beans, init anciI Officers or the Macedonian at Glasgow — ^as ComP]lssloner c»'Appeals arid of the Board of everywhere around us. tree thought necessarily conVe.ved the idea to the uninitiated Mexican that

SSïSHErJas rr?-"»'ssaft Bris’, Esix."—.... :£3a*&ass.3sj-^sî w-’.isrs.'asibrcrj r-s. «3«aeMSAris.rs
mi succession, the healths of her Majesty, the l’re- eccrt",llr-v ol ieg«mn at five-and-tweniy. it was to lud*f "J »hu,n the spiritual lile is struggling be- permitted the privilege of naming a price at all for
soient of the United Slates, and the i’rince Consort l "poenron the death of Charles the Second, and to j "ealh .,lle c'u“h'ng pressure of material mtercata. property which he suppoeed to be at the mercy of
which wetc duly honoured. Tho chairman liavino ,he “ ,C"-V 3,1,1 Country Mouse,” that Montague hey havei fresh sympathies and longings for ad- the enemy, named so much as he judged he wanted 
proposed the health of Commodore ,|e Kav the ' T“ed "S mlroliuctio,i ""o public life, Ills earldom, '""cement, and acarclnngs into truth, and aspira- te put a respectable distance between him and “los 
Commodore said he thanked them fur that dbmon-! Vs k’arler, anil Ins auditurship of the Exchequer. 1 m"» aller the soul s enjoyment. As yet, however, Vankees." “ It’s a bargain !” ahouled the down- 

him, for the exhibition n" '11’ butr°r ,lie unconquerable prejudice of t|,e 'hey know Mot God. Another large class, galled easier, as he commenced ahelling out the money 
of that proof, as he might call it, of the sympathy ■ <iuec"’. wuuld have been a bishop. Oxford, with b-v'lle rons” of soc,i,|l degradation Bud of physical And now, tr.y friend,” he add«I, - what is the 
that ought to exist always between the two cuum I 118 "1lll'<- slalr ln his hand, passed through the sufferings, have owakened to mental life only to least possible time it will ,ake you to clear out:” 
tries, end which certainly existed at the present! crow<1.of 1,13 s"l,or» to welcome Parnell, when that see in religious and other existing institutions the lie was told that half an hour would suffice And 
moment, for they were all labourers^ in V «mè •"Scn,uus .deserted the Wings. Steel was "■«'•'>e|■' oppress,on and the utssatisfaetton ,n half an hour, accordingly, our rne„d the Yankee 
vineyard, and that vineyard „a< one into wldeh ' 3 Cl'mm|ssl‘’i’er nf stamps and member of I’arlta- that orges them to struggle f,.r some better aute is was mixing juleps and otherwise ministering to 
no man need he ashamed to come. Tin v all met1 ",1CI1L Ar,l™r Mainwanng was a commissioner of ejjnj» mid with the sternest antagonism to the | the comfort and accommodation of Ins countrymen 
together in this dreadful calamity to do their be„ ' >hc customs, and auoitorof the imprest. Ttckell Christian faith, ot which they liaye receiveda false . m particular and the public in general.—Xorfolk 
torelicye tbeir fellow-creature, Théyadheard "”5>s,‘cr'''"r>'l" 'he lords justice, of Ireland. Ad. and partial impression. They would work out a j Herald. E
the erv of distress from every quarter and ÜH£!dison w»s Secretary of Slate. This liberal patron- Heaven of then own upon the rum. of the existing |
attention was more awakened to it than the alien- j “S« bro“fl“ i»to Ibshion. as it seems, by the ïÆ.,! ' i'‘wgS _t ThC 1 ulp,t “"J U,e 1 eup,t'’ Uv ! “ Doling,for the Poor i„ Village,”move-
lion of the people of this country could be : it na5 1 magtoheent I orset, almost the only noble versifier ••“)lands. _ ! ment has been made in England, which, we have
not a sulilurv voice, it txas nut Hie voice of a thou- ' in,t,l J c‘>urt °‘ Charles the Second who possessed r r TT .. ! 00 doubt, wt.'i be imitated in tins country as it.» of
sand, but it was the voice or millions which came '?!en“ f»' co„i|msmon which were independent of J*’***”® ** THt Mam-facti rim. F.,tar- , character to prove highly beneficial tithe poorer 
to them. There were many in America who I,ad i:,= aid ol a coronet. Montague owed l.is elevation !ij, ,1 ' sy Î *eet. Jenny Lind paid sctersl classes ol society. A company lias been formed in 
struggled and striven to du more than he had done 1° U‘c favour of Dorset, and imitated, through the ' .. ch7''®r '"slBnt'ons and p,aces ol ;|x,„d0n, with a capital of £‘Jti0,00ti, for the pur
in tins wav in that good, that glorious cause It1 ,l,ul>-'c0"™ «1 his life, the liberality to winch be ‘ n ' ,h- pl,,en8" P«e of building villages in healthy situations w^ti,-
was not only Scotchmen and Tim dïïcenda ,is o ' W3S V"1?"11 htdebted. The Tory lead- Kmg-s reel, and spent • „ short distance of the metropohs, and b e
Scotchmen, nor Irishmen and the d^endants of’ T’’ ‘.‘"t* ?nd «"^^robe ,n p .rticulnr, vied with '.Tmiwte h IV, ITT", =° f 1° l •> ' b-v They are to consist of t.stefnl'v
Irishmen, but the descendants of the ......p|e 0f all ! "C c "L’,s ''‘f Ubl- P3rt.v m zeal lor the en- j„m” ,poC ' 16 rontemphted win the , arranged cottages nnd gardens, built on an average

4aJLltkl: Co Mill SAWS W to V med or conceived be pereo™ so far dTtolll > ^ House of Cu,muons was conri.mly on the J i ' 1, T “3'e the p-tv.lege of purchaauig there tenmnente

“* nS?ss^issfrSB?."*’ ........... . -gozsïisüs. 5y,TK-~-és ss s'zr s—aæsrSHüüKsîs sErâSrErT’T» 25
serving Kettles. Saucepans. ,u '<=«'»>»» Wfccn Wl> ,I|C' ^ reeZ HI - ntudL.rnok by ,«. gige'nuc power winch ptcees , a‘ „T “ w, ‘ XHtcm Tri " ‘ “l

1 cesk Hair Seating end Curle.1 Hair; : renm racks'o, mi, V* go-on Saturday iM, ThSL vom^Tovs two !f ^ ll”ck of iron as if thev were mere pmfi’il.V. IWt.îîre ^'kw"e ***The Sutler has in Stork, for Su„ en I ÏT iî^wiJu T them sons ef Mr. J. XX'ilson, bn.ldvG ^ pa^i.n, card, ,n U.e ^ning ef toes Hy, the " <**,**__
reason^ ,<ra„, h, "anhons.,, .XUren j f^k^S, „rads. and finisi.ing /  ̂^  ̂ S ^ox._The kaase of Knox m no, nc,„.

fllnni t- Rmtrtv - Nails ; J ton Shoe-biils. Iron and Brass ; t /. d he wou.d thiretirv ,;>k Itaxe V- ,i0wn ine water, the l.vvs* absence ovra< . -ied - the hvusf i.fher host. Up io tins time H.e was in |*' ’ a«ui'ArucrE one below, ihe other up Ftairs.
<)50 1 and Commun Bar aud Bolt IRON 10 casks containing |.,vks. Hooks. ,ouid be rmnk wnh"*!?o l ‘:V* W:n! 1:0 T= '■ ti st no preat un-asiue*s, as it i -.WlH.al *‘r usual health, but the next nw>minj found ber- 6Favc^ 0,4 ,he gfoti,,d floor, paid om- ;^.,nv.

a’l sizes Iron wSqnaro, Run La.d.es, |*i.,te Lucks. Coffee »^rd *tr 5 * H'Zi 5 V T. »‘«-Cf"’”1 «be ycmg-te^ ibe vldeJl of wL m wU'Zut 1 *>«» indwposiUun. The rep«e of t ?? T”** ,,u W “ muc“ v »*•”’*30 ditto Swedes B\R IRON assorted Mills Ship Scrapers. Whip Thong*. Oil Stone. ! ï! ‘ ' a,,:uï ,SrJl,nC^ v xf |*a.U. t uff to jo n thrir mot Ik r and XVtdn,,'v «he "rater uirt cf Tiinn.’av Ik f UuU®'e huUal‘- 1 -ot 8,'avcd «P

io^
lw. u.llo Dus. l.t illwl.K I LA I Lo -4, -11, a.iu ____  ___ _____________ . toast, ai.da.fr m>:> ' Imtlier toa>;'. tl.e Ca>::::>3i:v n t ” . !l a °* p,l>cetxi.:.g to .................... ti.e bciy r v.n inat John Knox used tn rirparli r,. •
8 dnto^Iiej’pitnn—assorted sizes, *“«»«>, toili’C, V.l.VXa. Av. ,“ !«<««- ««bmn.letvnwVIcck.-C^-mc^;. i!m O^JL«e, T^iik ''

!S ditto texXGLu'lRÙX.'fre Mto. '•a”d“12 &r Snbscnber, this day, cx the Scht ‘ J”r 1,1 "c""' "r Axn. txc—Angling is r.-t Tfo'i e~e Wl’mgtg t. ? Ye 'xV'h’n. «éùt're f r'zrat* JÏÏZ.re OiL" mîTe ‘oravf' TjT
Edo. CAST STEKL. for \xes—Sa ndersmi .Yorth .Imtrica.— on \ a m°>t j_n-ta.,.j am. .. ^i.tiui amuséro* .Lx- for the pur.mse of ;• curin' some nroverd-.r *•-'-'*« •V*1 051 «<‘H «r. v. On I nd-v *•!«* v -ited. « . . . i/,?-ÎÜ'e Prsyer8 ot John

Brothers L, Co. and Navior’s : .............. ' 1 X Ellll,s- very superior Bright Porto !'l'' lU ’ 1‘ r U.e si.u.ai. Toe provend.-r w ke;.- ...acorn- "•:h ,l<‘: l"*z ^ lhe -Wi:5 w *'•* of deep, d^sembhd^p0 j^11 a**** *
*» do best Blister Stet-1 iioo-> I i f f \ i) -1-%^ Ji Rico St GAR : *■'./; *' We invc «n’ih?î J i: ?t—a b x mx feet ionj and abc: -, three c- ^ Sc.*aLe mu Co.. aill:^i-'s.and wes h. ' t,U3,u Gn one (cm-
5 do. Spring and Shear STULL, assorted, ’ 25 bags excellent quality CUFFLE. de^th'--'- 5‘Veti a: 'cr-T FaV ' W:,i» »J*:ce ^p.raie e-ri ns. am] .«ecun-iun 1 ' »«. rv=sd ;n *»tcLL2 t:*e various process cj| ;^d on ‘

30 Anchors. Iron & Wood Stocké-1 ,o I.Vcw,.. Kx the Tkompmn from Glasgow,— ^rdo^i J ^ar‘ r, ' ^ ^ ^ ‘ ** mu. a o, c».,co prmung. ThlTl of Iff

lasssaisststfsw. 8S^urs»& d,^- -«r.....^ «.*ssïïïrssS7riSS;ssætiâssv- - w -.«,..,.4X5^!
5 ditto Unit C’WU. ‘•.•l’inet, - . ha...., -e t- the . aim uunvwmu.y «nmiut.Lt •! tv. «ml tfaeCkere *V V-* • Mr *.£*** K-t<v........... une. T. c

115 bolts F-xtra Xavr C.XNV.Xti (T> VnTI/’l’ u hast. ,ne.I repealed attycksof-d .non, uUa uttSPM w.s f. ulJ tfc,: two ofUteM.'Jat.er Atch.nke, Pr. . p ol AnsTm. haveg en^.mtered *
130 boxes 77.\- PL.ITES—1C, l.v, !\i, IK J-w iN() 1 l( !.. no.,nr-- : ... me- -rged ai..l re XX,„wn, agec ll.amic rl,-s XV ■ n. a!- titur '“>wi|'ir .i.tmtawef : i :.,-t i, >:• v..a Blitz. w|.. .i now giving ent-itv.an^i.-s

OX. DXX » LL Persons having any legai demands again.-: ••=•’«»»» N < du:t .hen bt i y.uug.v. were roue •!.,.!. : vj t-• n vtv >r; - • ,M . Ac,....... .•h.wl.en-behnile !. at ’.v Society L.bary in this City, lavs
100 dozen Gridin's SCYTHES the Estate of the Inc JOHN SHANAHAN. s >. ry s bec. . e fwae tis.-’era e length Tl.e t m t .• v teemed br s-r I .veins Tret retneuener ll p.-sewsiee of .lie - Philewspbcr s
145 pieces best Irish 1JXT\ ’ , Jumcr. of XX-iekham, Queen’s Cvninty, deceased. pcu"ltnI ' -se—aLei: i-e .« Lad a bard u:y a b.-y between race - vvars. sh -wed susse signs " a f ......... cf t.-e netgr.m.erb - S.r -* than any indieidial we eeer heard o;. —be
000 Share Moulds and \ic r r ..i are kerebv notified to present the same, dole at- ! '*j: c tues ■> It's : : seems :o leu v! ■ and by Jr, I - mec'.cal .tree, ■ -■ ., 1 h‘;'~ * ’ ' ' ' r,,o the rone, of ti.e a-- ein by a peculiar ptocews of Ins own conter.-

15 Warranted Anyth: Jubés; Si e Vices. I tested, within Three Calendar Months fine tb-, »ep.ee--w bis breath i.a- gradually revived, ro as to be able to state»’ a «»• a t n •• noi wbi'e •* airing fur „-es m:o candy and trmsn.ute Copper C-.LL- : ,
pairs Biacksm tbs’ BLI.l.t HVS. ’ ' ’'”e hereof : and ait ti we indebted t.. tl.' si.. <'‘n ‘u‘t* Ihe, ill \ ,i.m . f a j er the ta.ala- ,1 led to I.-' n:e:atx y c.tistj The :i'* to ■' w-. ’ j ’Utud I.a s-.ver ml a;-. Ti.e o-l.-.r esemng he ea..- -:e*i

50 dozen long handled t-’PXDF-t Estate arc required to make immediate payment t. rs ct a rotten fen—when r.s.r,g tnnn ha frvw»y bombers and ccosm h- ! .re ll:. ' m tr. nr - . to w i :t epon the Rriree. Mr. from a gentteman’s list a hcWt long frock, cap, a.-ns
50 ditto Bailasl S.IOX'ELS ’ ’ MARY JANE SHANAHAN, .frabr. and re*, ess bed. he oas not been able t„ search of beats, c.4 »!.. so • egagec. I .e . *”*'t*?'■■•osireeab'e a cam: .mon that the reels, much to the •stenwtmeetefttee-rer.-bo.

400 boxes Liverpool SOAP ’ A. IX McHOXAU». .UtamûMar. a «ngie roootL.o. n .-c.rrr that mouthful to fas .Inch.,as Ins been area.v sr.teJ. is secur.J n -Xothdekede- red t. :m to acr u.par.v non to XX md- bn Sig. ffs presenttr.g them to tire imped, .u
10 tons UOLUIXV XX ARE. consisting of Pot- ! '\.iekham, 21st Ju!v, leU.—t; ‘ d™th "S 1,3 ü<? b7 an iron hasp fittirg mo a star!-. S "iT i.,'e "" K "2. Henry the eodteocc and en;, ring of lia geetieeran

Pans, Gnjdles. Camp Ovens, and* CXaver® ■ — -------------------------------- -'b hntmw and bram-y-w Imn dryeohe and eBm- chased on 'them. In fa t e ha'sp. vs it u»t i"-,.'e‘‘ " X,r *h«ber they were ba , rapeny. admitted that they
150 Tea Kettles, Nos. 1 to to e-v. \OTIfiF c- ' 1 ” •3ve ,sken lute and turn anmit in unfortunate y t.ipuei—1. tix-i ,-no the stable, arc K In “ vry f ,be £*»-' -■ might be as he bad or respocsibiinv icdl-a
ttt) half Register GR XTE& handsome neife-w. * , . - ,, v . . ms mnniabie tiueslilies—when l.is legs have betn aii the united srrereti, of ti.e twr catRivr-- men cf ,i,e 1 r;vy ChamWr. Being snbseqoeLtiy a wife had r:v-st pr.H>- . r-.t tb-m in bo. tun : >-
50 bundles*'IRON XVIRE Nos. 0 to ’ \ UOlT PuYpvr*?0* s"t leJ “ b,S *» mill-posts, and snieharged with insufficient to ensb e them to burst the bands eempanton of tne Pnnce. he so tar mgrsuautd htm- nvsftke. The rompi v -e ri.vd much an.csec at
Id UgTlIorae.nd OxNXluT ^ C, C.raCw' “«“C “*'«• ^ "f*- -hit. too tntlv, pe-ved them tow.». Unffies.de -’*f n*o yestng Tmtors far. or ffiat he go; h:m the tiremrauoee--X. 1. Comwr om/ Brymr,-.

U dAer»* «r iwîriW.V he of Golden X.le Ktcgston, Kings County tnmo. and beltsdonna cessed to art—hen ho at whnth ffie ioun.e-t bov was fund, the I.J d.d o’esmt” •» *e peerage, trader tl* t.tle of Birvo ______
10M. Fire BrII-KS. 1 r ~ c otb Mancffictorer. dec«scd. are requested to chest h» beer, as full of b.g, water as the -reek net fit eo ciu^ ulhe other pars, andfrem V - •'«se.! ,f Chevceys. In •> mat year. 1540,. Len „ „ „
4(1 bund es SHEET IRON \ «. 40 to Ab Ve,e_m the same, on.y attested, to the smrsenber. of a leaky berrtng smack—when. :n fact, be has hooted super of a.r wr.e-fc h-.: ter, adm t-co 1 c" wnr **aed. Henry gave bis , Ro1*' 1,1 '"'f',c'" lkr U-.ing
eu ounaws r,Mr.GL iku.n. A ». Alto As *t hi r. James Agc-.ws, King street. I within Six become ooe iccaraari,, ce 6’ih and dnewse — we tbmo-h thiVrire.-e „ ., w. , 1 laiounte the Ab: <v ofTav rtock, w ut the ex—c- hern inlo-aw- tint J- on Maclean, of lime,.

“SS teiM655:4=i?."=rj; asraïSïü-iî SSsEsESHsisSKESHroirr- uenmu,. sttflKriisr.'^ssrSi ^isxttKrsaRsFB =swt.ste%srsk;

Church

05» JOB ritIXTISli neatly txeciiletl,
CHANDLERY.

CORDAGE, Tarred, liom 7 inch to G thread, 
Ditto Manilla, 3 inch to 
Marline; Hottscliuc, Ainhmliiie, ami Spu 
Twines—Sail, Roiicing, Whij)|iiiig. and Seaming, 
Deep Sea, I land Lead, Log, ami Fishing Lines, 
.Signal lluulyards,
Gourork. extra Navv,

NVAS : Duck

Selling off for Cash only,
JIT VERY REDUCED PRICES ! ! !

The subscriber offers for Sale at the
VICTORIA BOOK STORE, Boiled, Brown, and Tarpaulin 

and Osiiahurg,(A ; ijDIS MHOLE STOCK OF
BOOKS AND STATIONERY, 

>~1()MPRISING a largo collection of Standard 
w_V and Miscellaneous Works ; Superfine Laid 
and Wove Writing Papers ; Pocket Books, Card 
Cases, Albums, Drawing Pencils, Quills, Steel 
Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office Tope, Parchment, Ink 
and Ink Powders, Slates, Copy Books, Memoran
dum Books, Blank Books, Picture Frames, Drawing 
Paper, Artists’ Materials ; Fulton &. Knigiit’s 
Pronouncing Diclionanj, the Tutors’ Assistant, by 
Lawrie, with Key ; Universal Spelling Hook, new 
f-dition, 184U ; British Primers, Mother’s Catechism, 
Gray’s Arithmetic, Fogo’s Geography, &c. &c.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
The latest and best editions, such as are in gene
ral use throughout the Provinces—Primers, Spell
ing Books, Class Books, Readers, Grammars, Dic
tionaries, Geographies, Catechisms, Arithmetics, 
Classical Works, &c.

Oakum, larr'd 
Brass and Wo 
Dipping Need I
Fishermen’s Compasses, copper eases,
Ensigns, Union Jacks, and Alarrvatt s Code of Signals, 
Private Signals ami Burgees nnttle In order,
X\ liitc, Red, Blue. Scarlett and Green Bunting,
Long and short handled Tar ami Varnish Brushes.
Log Reels and Chips.
Do. Glasses, I t and 'Jit second, 

do. 1-2 hour and 2 hour,

ood Compasses, 11 to 7 inch, 
lies, and Azimuth do.

worthless dues everything appear, which such a one 
leaves behind him in the crowded nnd pent-up city ! 
— From “ Hints on singling” 8/c., by Palmer 
Hackle.

wood and brass frames,
Do.
I land Pumps and Belaying 
Serving anil Caulking Mallets.
Mast Hoops, Jil> Hanks, and I 
Mop Heads and handles: Carpet 
Wood and iron handled Scrapers,
Speaking Trumpets, (Gross and japanned.)
Fog Horns, Signal and Cook's l.aultiorns.
Copiicr ami Brass Binnacle and Forecastle 
Deck Lights. Grindstones. Deep Sea and 
Pump Leather. Sail and Ropcing Needles,
Sewing Palms, Mess Kills nnd Buckets,
Mstcli Sales and Matches ; Tahiti Cloths ami Covers, 
Patent a ltd common Lamp Wick,
Dusting Pans, Register Cases, Bread Trays,
.Inpanned Water Jugs, Water Dippers,
Cork Fenders, Boat’s dilto,
Heather, Birch and Corn Broom’s, Ac 

HARDWARE, ETC.
Cnmhooses to cook for ’<> to li people ; Frying I 

Gridirons, Ten and table Spoons ; Cook's Axes, Hate 
Ladles Tormenters ; Soup Tureens & Ladles, Knives 
and Forks, Coflee Mills, (various kinds). Candlesticks, 

id japanned). Hinges, Cruet Stands, japanned 
Spittoons, Tea arid Coffee Pots, table Bells, jack and pen 
Knives. Cook’s and sheath Knives, Hand Saxxs. Drawing 
Knives, Caulking Irons, Carpenter's Mauls, Hammers, 
Gimlets, Steelyards, Salter’s Spring Balances. Harpoons. 
Fish Giancs ; Pad, Chest and Door Locks ; Mouse and 
Rat Traps, Sand Paper, Wash Basins, Pitch Pols and La
dles ; rose, clasp, boat, clout, scupper 
N AII.S ; Spikes 10 to 3 inch ; sheet LEAD. ("urk Serexxs.

ish Hooks, t >il Feeders. Hand ( 'tiffs, Rules ; Pump Tacks, 
(iron and Copper ; Marline Spikes, patent screxx Shackles, 
Mending Links, Cold Chisels and Punches, Ballast and 
Coal Shuv

iandspikes,
and Blanket Thr

Lamps, 
Hand Leads,

MAPS OF TUB
BRITISH PROVINCES IN NORTH AMERICA :

PLANS ol THI. CITY A Mi II U.ROUl: ;
MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed for use in 
.Schools throughout the British Colonies, by James 
Paterson, LL. D., Principal of the Grammar 
.School, St John, New-Brunawick.

Sept. 7.
(hri
SoiV. II. NELSON.

rvUj i i?i i*o rt at iorv
OF

WOOLLEN AND COTTON GOODS, and sheathing

1Per Ship John Ficldtn.fiom Liverpool. 
rilHE Subscriber has just opened a very exten- 
JL fiivc and varied Stock of Woollen nnd Cot

ton GOODS, selected by himself from the English 
Manufacturing Houses, for Cash, during the lute 
great depression in trade, and. which he now offers 
to the trade at prices that must insure quick sales.
BROAD CLOTHS in black, blue, brown, olive, 

and invisible green ;
BEAVERS and PILOT CLOTHS ;
TROWStilUNGS in Doeskins, Buckskins, Cas- 

eimeres end Tweeds,
VESTINGS, BLANKETS; white, red. blue and 

check’d FLANNELS ,
Printed and Plain BOOKINGS, j [oa
HOSIERY, Wool Cravats, Braces, Sewing Silk, Meats, 

and Twists, Buttons, Rolled Jaconets,
Grey and Bleached COTTONS ; Long Cloth ;
Regatta Striped Shirtings, Hollands, Bed Ticks, STATIONERY.
Plain and Printed MOLESKINS, GINGHAMS. CHARTS, (all kind»). Log Books. Log Slates and Pen- 
Fancy Printed Cottons—newest styles ; *!“■ Lo?i*!B”t L"’S" »leni,„amlun, Monks. N.t-AVlnte Cotton SHEETS; White and Coloured !*,,■, alteNreffiS'Sh ‘Er’.W.'fi

Counterpanes, Quilts ; Pori Charges, Nantirai Almaincks, l.cc's l.axvs of Shin
Silk Handkerchiefs, Cotton ditto. ping. Lee's Manual. Seamen's Friend. .Mank's Almanack.
Tartan, Thibet, and Cashmere SHAWLS, CiiuGG » Almanack. Sumner’s Method of finding a Ship's
Black and Coloured Orleans Clolhi, a. bra. &e.
Black and Coloured Cobourg ditto ; si-rai ’l A SbsXV A It H,
Black and Coloured Merino do. with a great variety * CMif t l!' ,. |'L lur „,c 0fS,;„Sre«s.r,„w

Ol Other Dry Goods. I Bars. W inches. Timltcr Chains ami l>o<r». Grips, Cross
GEORGE BEATTIE, j Cut Saws, Jack Screws, Chins* Leading Blocks, Ru 

Wholesale Ifoolleu Warehouse, ll'aler St. i Caji-h.K«ks. W heel-i.arroxxs, \ r. 
next Store South of Sam. Gardner jy Co's.

;

stration of kindness towards

^ » Shipping sup|.iicd with WATER
JOHN WALKER.

A SALESMAN wanted immediately.— | 
None need apply who are not well acquainted will» ! 
the Woollen Trade. 3f Aug. 31. |

No 1, SOUTH WHARF.

W. TISDALE & SONOalmcal, 1lol.i«e*, Arc.
Landing this day, ex Charlotte, fro.,, Hal,fax : 1 Arc ,cee!'rme> “ “ Callfortni,” from Liverpool

AI FIXONS OATMEAL />«* ; in barrels £^0 l)°|7*E< ®k
/Md'} 4 2 CWI" e,ch" b'gS 1 **•’ ",l<l L? ewl’ : I I pair Smiths’ ltELLO\V8,‘l"'AXVIL& I t.nsket

VICES ; Lead Pific, ÿ. J. I j inch, ‘4 rolls Lead, 
(i() bags Cut NAILS, *jtl casks Wrought Nails, 
100 fathoms CHAIN, B IG to \ inch, I CHAIN

Ü0 hlids. superior Muscovado MOLASSES.
From Boston, per Providence.—

20 bags Java and Havana COFFEE ;
30 dozen BROOMS, assorted, 

ft boxes Shelled ALMONDS,
10 kegs Bent’s CRACKERS,
10 dozen Painted PAlIaS.
BEANS, nc>ts of Tubs, SALER ATI’S, &c.

From New York 70 whole and iIO liaif-boxes : inch 
MUSCATEL RAISINS.

For sale by 
24th August, 1847.

IRON, STEEL, 
Anchors, Chains, Tin Plates, etc.

1

~y

i^: Tit ton of urocwdiitcr to r"° iark ' vlunair.z vivacity whc.. is so fas- 
e lam!, v were, to ascertain ' U3îm- ,n ‘'f/porlriyi! I ih martial mud. Marti.

.

J
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